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THE EAMTEBN ELECTIONS. 

Aa will be aeen by reference to our 

diapatcbea the Suite? voting on Tues- 

day have all returned large Republican 
majorities. We cannot say that we are 

much surprised, nor,do we greatly de- 

plore the result, more particularly 
with reference to Ohio. The platrorm 
of the Democracy there was construed 
to favor a further inflation of the cur 

currency and by reason thereof invited 
unfriendly criticism from the press of 

Ibe country, including some of the 
moat influential Democratic journals 
of th# land. The course ot the De- 

mocracy in Ohio waa a startling de- 

parture from the time-honored prin- 
ciples and traditlona of ths party. 
From the earliest history of the Re- 

public a specie basis, in triumph or 

defeat, haa always been one of the 
cardinal doctrines of a Democratic 
flnancial policy. Going back to the 

days ot Jackson’a veto of the national 
bank ordinance and coining on down 
to too authorization or the issuance or 

legal lenders during the last fifteen 
years, the Democratic party, as a party • 
both in and out of Congress, has in- 

variably and on all occasions strenu- 

ously opposed every form, of what is 
now derisively termed rag money. 

Passing for the present the good or bad 
taste o( the Republicans in virtually 
"going baok” on a character of money 
with which they have flooded and 
overrun the country, we may take oc- 

casion to say that under the circum- 
stances recited, we marvel not that the 
Democrats have lost in Ohio. It was 

a monstrous heresy which they at- 

tempted to engraft upon the policy of 
the party, and we view it in the light 
of a blessing in disguise that they have 
suffered a Waterloo defeat. They were 

crazed with inflatioo dogmas and 
richly deserved just such a mortify- 
ing rebuke as they have received. The 
lesson, though severe, is e wholesome 
one. and the more opportune, as it pre- 
cludes all possibility of concessions 
of whatever nature to tbe inflationists 
In tbe national campaign next year. 
The rag money advocatos being now 

politically dead and buried will have 
to take back seats, and it may be ac- 

cepted as one of the most encouraging 
signs of the times that neither party 
will hereafter dare go before tbe people 
on any other than bard money pro 
fessions. The Sentinel, making the 
moat out of a bad case, has hitherto 
modestly maintained that no single 
State could bind tbe action of the Na- 
tional Democracy; and yet wears free 
to confess that bad the election in Ohio 
resulted ia a Democratic victory, the 
Inflationists, emboldened hy suocesa, 
would probably have been more diffi- 
cult to defeat in tba National 
Convention in 1876. In this light, and 
With thia view, we can conscientiously 
withhold regrets over Tuesday’s dis- 
aster. 

The result in Ohio, we take it, must 
tend inevitably to the lessening of the 
ebanoes of both Thurman and Hen- 
dricks for the Democratic nomination 
lor the Presidency. Neither indorsed 
the currency plank of the Ohio plat- 
form and yet both made speeches sd 
v oca ting the election of the ticket. 
While this ought not to cut any ma- 

terial figure, we very much fear that 
it will operate to shelve both as presi- 
dential aspirants. We confess to a 

weakness in this connection for Thur- 
man first and Hendricks second. 
Th# Democrats have never been 
Incky with candidates from New 
York, aqd we have long .bad an 

Idea that It would be vastly better to 
aeleot aa a standard-bearer a man repre- 
senting tba vigor, power and greatness 
•f the Northwest. As matters are now 

presented, however, it must be admit- 
ted that Governor Tilden of New York, 
backed up by the splendid specie plat- 
form lately promulgated by the De- 
mocracy of the Empire State, looms 
into prominence as tba coming man. 
Tiiden will do, provided we can not, 
after carefully analysing the results 
and effects of Tuesday's trouble, find 
a more acceptable man In tba West. 

Iowa and Nebraska turn up in the 
same old groove in which they have 

figured for yoara, and their heavy ma- 

jorities furnish no ground of surprise. 
No body ever accused either of Demo- 
cratic tendencies. 

Strong Words.—This la the way the 
Chrittian Union, Beecber’a paper, 
sums up the political situation. The 
author of the paragraph which we 

quote had probably not beard from 
Ohio and Iowa: "When political ora- 

tors attempt to make ue believe in 

general negro insurrection, or labor 
taking capital by the throat, or.the 

probability of a Democratic victory re- 

sulting iu the restoration of slavery, 

the assumption of the rebel debt, and 
the pensioning of rebel soldiers, the 
offense changes from the nature of 

imposition to that of downright in- 
sult." 

__ 

THE HILI.ISO OF DATE HILLER. 

We had a brief kem a few days ago 

concerning the killing of Date Miller 
at Elko. Miller was well known in 
Eureka as a very quiet young man. 

The particulars of the latal affray are 

given in the Jndepetident as follows, 
Miller having since died: 

Saturday last about 3 o’clock P. M., 
an affray occurred at Dorsey Bros’ 
stable, in which a man named Miller 
was very seriously and perhaps fatally 
injured. The trouble is said to have 
grown out of a refusal on the part of 
Miller and a companion to vacatellieir 
posi ion upon the hay in tiie barn, 
where they had gone with the view of 
taking a nap. The order to leave the 
premises being unheeded, high words 
ensued between Miller and Ins iriend 
ou one side and Dorsey Bros, on tile 
other, to!lowed by blows, resulting in 
the probable fatal wounding of Miller. 
His wound is on the right side of the 
head, and is said to have been inflicted 
with the handle of a pitch-I'oik. As 
the matter will come up for judicial 
investigation in a few days, we refrain 
from comment. 

--- ■ — ■ ■ 

The Staoe Line to Pioche.—Com- 
menting on an item from the Senti- 
nel regarding a stage line to Pioche 
direct by Pritchard’s southern route, 
the Record says: ‘‘Such an enterprise 
was reported here some time ago, it 
being likewise stated that Jack Gilmer 
was offered the stage line from Eureka 
to Hamilton, but he considered the 
price asked too much; an opposition 
line was at once projected. A daily 
stage line from the ra 1 oaJ to Pioche 
will certainly be acceptable to our citi 
zens." 

Shooting in Utah.—The subjoined 
item is from the Pioche Journal of tiie 
11th inst.: 

On Sunday last Jno. Alphine received 
a dispatch from Pine Ortek, Utah, 
stating that a shooting affray occurred 
at that place, during which the two 
participants were shot, and one in 
stantl.v killed. The names of the par- 
ties concerned in the affair were Sam. 
Purges* and a brother of John Alphine. 
Burges* was instantly killed, and AI 
phine morta'ly wounded, beinir shot in 
the bowels. The cause of the affair is 
not known, as it was not stated in the 
dispatch, but it is supposed that a wo 
man was at the bottom of the affair. 

Dix Tri Johnson.—Gov. Dix, in an 

open letter to Reverdy Johnson, in- 
dorses that gentleman's hard mot ey 
views, and declares hisnpinion and be- 
lief that, had the war been conducted 
without the issue of legal tender notes, 
it would have cost a thousand millions 
less. All sound hard money men are 

of tha same opinion. 

Which is It ? — We are doubtful 
whether the Reveille has suspended or 

dropped us from its exchange list. If 
the former, it has our heartfelt sympa- 
thy. If the latter is tiie case, we are 

willing to pay a reasonable sum to be 
reinstated. We have received no copy 
of the paper for tiie last three stages. 

DTEAUXtlN. 
J. S. Aiken, well known in Nevada 

an a skillful mechanic and enterprising 
citizen, says the Silver State, lias com 
menaed tin erection ol a building near 
tiie new foundry for the manufacture 
ot farming implements, such as horse 
rakes, fanning mills, harrows, etc.; 
also for repairing all kinds of machin- 
ery. It will be run in |ci>nnectiou with 
the foundry, and patterns of every de- 
scription will be made to order on the 
premises. The new building will be 
situated adjoining the foundry, and 
will he furnished with turning lathe- 
and other kinds of wood working ma- 

chinery. An establishment of this 
character is much needed in YVinne- 
muoca and undoubted.y will be well 
patronized. The quantity of rfgrictiltn 
ral implements which arrive yearly lor 
Paradise valley, arm o her points 
north, is sufficient to convince tiie most 

skeptical that an establishment of that 
kin i is mudh needed nearer home than 
Sail Francisco. 

The sale of privileges at the YVinne- 
nmcca Fair grounds look place in front 
of the Secretary's otfice last Saturday. 
Jacob Ulrich purchased tiie saloon bar 
for $160; C. A. Hauser the btter bar for 
$60; the restaurant and fruit stand 
were puroha-ed by Isaac Jacobs, ot 
Heno, lor $.»0; aud the exclusive privi- 
lege of selling pools was knocked 
down to W. T. Burns for $70. 

Tne Governor lias been spending a 
fjw days in Ueno. Tiie old gent is in 
good health, with the exception of 
rheumatism in his right knee. He left 
for Carson Tuesday morning and the 
prison scandal is to be fully investigat- 
ed. Governor Bradley expresses no fear 
as to the result. 

The hoisting works of the Utah Min- 
ing Company, near Virginia City, were 

destroyed by tire last Sunday evening. 
The fire originated from the explosion 
of a kerosene latpp. Four men in the 
bottom of the shaft narrowly escaped 
autfonation by climbing out through au 
old incline. 

The 100 yards foot-race for$100 aside, 
between Johnson, of Gold Hill, and 
Toy, of Australia, which came off near 

the old Hierra Nevada works, north of 
Virginia, Sunday afternoon, was won 

by Johnson. He gave Toy a start of 
fifteen feet and came out about six feet 
ahead. 

The day for redeeming tbs stock dn 
liuquent on the present assessment 
levied by the Mint Gold and Silver 
Mining Company has l>een postponed 
until November iM.snd the day of sale 
until November‘J4tb. 

Th* tract of territory belonging to 
Virginia City and Gold Hill, heretofore 
known as the Divide, is now called 
Middletowu, by the people residing in 
that locality. 

An assessment of five dollars per 
share has been levied by the Savage 
Mining Company, delinquent Novem- 
ber 10th. 

EASTERN DISPATCHES. 

By Overland Telegraph. 

[SPECIAL TO THE DAILY SENTINEL.] 

[From our extra of yesterday.] 
Eastern Elections—Mure “Blessings 

In Disguise’’—The Kepiiitlicnns 
Slake a t lean Kweep—Ohio 20,* 
000. Iowa 23.000, Nebrasbn 10,- 

000 — Heavy llepublican Gains 

Every w her#. 

Sentinel Office, Oct. 13—1 r. m. 

Our advices to liand justify the con- 

clusion that Tuesday’s elections re- 

sulted in round numbers as follows: 
In Ohio, Hayes, the Republican can- 

didate for Governor, is elected by 20,- 
000 majority. 

Iowa gives a Republican majority of 

25,000. 
Nebraska is conceded to have gone 

Republican by 9,000 to 10,000 majority. 
The Republicans are accredited with 

large gains everywhere. 
Further news may change the above 

estimates, but at the present writing it 
seems to lie an assured lact that the 
Republicans have made a clean sweep. 

Distilleries In Operation. 
Washington, Oct. 12. 

An official statement ol the number 
of grain and molasses distilleries in 

operation oil the first instant and their 
daily capacities shows tiie number ot 

distilleiies to lie 174, with a Dual daily 
-piril producing capacity of 189,8s3 
gallons, an increase over September of 
45 distilleries and 18,874 gallons daily. 

The Ohio Election. 

COLUMBUS, ()., Oct. 12. 
Tlie election" passed off unusually 

quiet, no serious trouble having oc- 

curred in any ward. Tlie Challenge 
Commissioners were very vigilant ami 
a large and honest vole was polled. 
At every voting place an increased vote 
was polled for both parties, and it w ill 
be quite late before tlie lull returns 
can ne had. '1 lie indications are lliai 
the Republicans have hugely increased 
their vole. 

Returns from 45 precincts, mainly 
from the northern part of the Stale, 
show a Republican gain of about <>00 
over 1873. 

The Iowa Election. 
Council Uluffs, Iowa, Oct. 12. 

Freemont ctnmiy gives 250 m ijority 
for the Democratic State ticket. Ibooks, 
R*p., is elected to Die Legislature. 
Mills county gives a Republican gain 
on tlie Slate ticket. 

Foitnwaliomie county will give the 
Republican S;ate ticket from 100 to 200 
majority. VVrighl, Rep., is undoubt- 
edly elected to the Stale Senate. 

White is probably elected to the Leg- 
islature. 

Nevada, Iowa, Oct. 12. 
Kirkwood, for Governor, will re 

ceive 800 majority in Storey county. 
Tlie vote on si ate Senator will be close, 
but tlie Republican candidates for rep- 
resentatives and the county ticket will 
be elected by a good majority. 

Clinton, Iowa, Oct. 12. 
A very heavy vole lias been polled 

and the Republicans have been victori- 
ous. Kirkwood’s majority will be 
about loo. Tlie indications are that the 
whole Republican county ticket is 
elected by a majority ranging from 
150 to 300. This city elected a Demo 
eratic mayor last Spring by ahum 300 
majority, which shows an immense 
Republican gain. 

further from Ohio. 

Cincinnati, <)., Oct. 12. 
The election passed off (|uielly. The 

Republicans claim the comity lor Ilarp 
ami the entire county ticket. It i> 
certain that the Republican* have made 
large gains. 

Aililitlonal from Iowa. 
Dk* Moines, Iowa, Out. 12. 

The relurna, a* tar a* litard from, in- 
dicate 800 Republican majority in this 
county. The whole Republican coun- 

ty ticket is probably elected. 

New Jefferson, Iowa, Oct. 12. 
The Republican ticket in the county 

has about four hundred and fifty ma- 

jority. 
Shelby. lows, Oct. 12. 

Nichols, Republican candidate for 
Senator, lias 28 majority over McDon- 
ald, Democrat. Campbell, Republican 
for liie Legislature has 20majority over 

Wilson, Democrat. 

Marshalltown, Iowa, Oct. 12. 
The State and county ticket has from 

1,500 to 1,700 Repubiiuau majority in 
this county. 

Des Moines, Iowa, Oct 12. 
Returns, received at the office of the 

Slate Register up to this hour, indicate 
a Republican gain of about 15 per 
cent, over the majority in 1874. The 
best informed Republicans estimate 
Kirkwood’s majority at 35,000. There 
is every indication of a Republican 
gain in the legislature. A gain of ten 
or twelve Republican members is as- 
sured by the return* already received. 
On joint ballot, the estimate now is a 

Republican majority of lorty. These 
are Republican figures. The Demo- 
crats concede the State by 25,000. 

And Again Irwin Ohio. 

Columbus, O., Oct. 12. 
Up to 11:20 o’clock this afternoon we 

have returns from 200 wards, town- 
ships anil precincts, which gives a net 

gain of 3.300 for llayes. If the Repub- 
lican majorities in Hamilton county 
are correct, Hayes is probably elected. 

Newark also Nlauda In. 

Newark, N. J., Oct. 12. 
Tlie city election resulted in immense 

Republican majorities. Henry J. 
Yates is elected Mayor by 3,390 major- 
ity over Andrew Smalley, Democrat. 
The Republican gain over the last 

mayor’s election, in 1873 is over 3,500. 
Nebraska Republican. 

Omaha, Oct. 12. 
Returns to this Hour, 1:30 a. m., in- 

dicate that tlie Republicans have car- 

ried the State by 9,000 or 10,000 ma- 

jority. 
Bold Robbery. 

Indianapolis, Oct. 13. 
Joseph McCarty, of West Virginia, 

was robbed of seventeen hundred dol- 
lars last night while shunting on the 

platform of the I. B A W. Railroad as 

the train was leaving the depot, by three 

men who jumped on the train. Mr. 
McCarty thinks the men followed luui 
from West Virginia. 

Stephens Convalescent. 
Augusta, Ga., Oct. 13. 

Alexander H. (Stephens is now con- 

sidered out of danger. 
latter from the Ohio Flection. 

Cincinnati, O., Oct. 13. 
The majority for (laves in Hamilton 

county is ahott' 1,500; for Hayes in tue 
State, over 20,000. 

I.ater Still front Ohio. 

Columbus, Oct. 13. 
The returns come in very slowly. It 

Is yet impossible to give accurate fig- 
ures on the result, but both the Ite 
publican and Democratic Slate Com- 
mittees agree that the State las not 
gone Republican by over 10,000. 'I lie 
most significant news of to day is an 

official dispatch from llo-s county 
showing that Allen has only carried 
the county by 242, a Republican gam 
of 405, which elects the Republican 
Senator, Representative, Treasurer, 
and Judge. The returns of all figures 
on the Lieut. Governor and Legisla- 
ture makes a definite statement re- 

garding them impossible! While it is 
not certain, both committees agree 
that it is quite probable that the Re- 
publicans have a working majority in 
both branches of the General Assem- 
bly. 

Cincinnati, Oct, 13. 
Seventy one out of Hie eighty-five 

precincts in Hamilton county give 
Hayes a majority of 008, and 08 pre- 
cincts give Young, Republican candi- 
date for Lieut. Governor, a majority 
ov er Samuel Carey, Democrat, of 2.800. 
The Fourth ward, first precinct, gave 
Allen a majority of 720, a Democratic 
gam. The Republicans elect their leg- 
islators by an average majority of two 
thousand. It is estimated that Have-’ 
majority in this county will reach 
1,500. 

latter'from Iowa. 
Hum QUK, Oct. 13. 

Later returns in tins enmity make 
but little change in ifie Mate ticket, the 
Democratic majority being about 1.500. 
For llie Legislature the Kepnb ican* 
elect two out of three members, possi 
bly all three of them. 

Special dispatches to the Dubuque 
Timex show considerable increased 
Republican majorities over last year 
from nearly all parts of the stale. Toe 
majority for Kirkwood it is believed 
will reach 33,000, with a strong ma- 

jority in the General Assembly. 
Auil Mill they Conic. 

Columbus, <>., Oct. 13. 
Returns from 503 precincts give a Re- 

publican gain ot 5,408. 
Business ol the We-lrm Colon Tele* 

graph Company. 
Sv.w Yukk, Oct. 13. 

The following is a synopsis of the 
annual report for the fiscal yiar 
ending June 30th, 1875, presented to- 

day by President Orton to the stock- 
holders of tile Western Union Tele 
graph Company: Gross receipts trout 
all sources, except proceeds of bonds, 
$11,504,574; gross expenses, $0,335,414; 
difference, $3,229,159, being net profit. 
All sums paid as rental lor leased lines 
are included in the gross expense*. 
Compared with ttie pieceding year, 
there was an increase in the gross e 

ceipts of $301,920,a decrease in the ex- 

penses of $420,319, and an increase n 

the net profits of $722,239. There wete 

in operation at the end of the year, 72, 
833 miles of line, 170,294 miles of wire 
and ii,505 offices. The number of mes- 

-ages transmitted during the year wa- 

17,153,710, an increase cf 821,454 over 

the preceding year. 
Ohio Once More. 

ToLKl-O, O., Oct. 13. 
Lucas county, one township to hear 

from, gives a majority lor ilayes of 
1,377. 

The RpiI 4 lend 4 oimnlsslon. 
Nkvv Yokk, Oct. 13. 

The Red Cloud Investigating Com 
mission completed its report to-(tay anti 
is busy making copies, one of winch 
will be sent to President Gram to mor 
row and anollier to Hie Department of 
the Interior. Mr. l''le:eiier, a mem 

tier of the commission, says the report 
is cptite long, covering five hundred 
pages of foolscap, and responsive to all 
charges made by Prof. Marsh, besides 
a great deal of matter not referred to 

by him. 
The T«ry I.at cat from Ohio. 

Columbus o., Oct. 13. 
The Democrats concede the Stale to 

the Republicans by fifueii thousand 
and a fair majority in bo b branches ol 
the General Assembly. 

FOREIGN NEWS. 

Preparing for Naval Nrrvlre. 

Dublin, Oct. 12. 
The news to the effect thut Holland 

has sent a man-of-war to the Carribean 
Sea is said to I>e entirely w u I out founda- 
tion. The Netherlands are lilting up 
their ti-ual squadron for natal practice 
in American waters, and no vessels 
have gone yet and preparations now 

making have no connection whatevei 
with the Veuzuelean altair. 

Indicted. 

Montkkal, Oct. 12. 
St. Pierre and Theobolt, lawyers, 

and Alderman Kay, have been indicted 
for being implicated in the anti-vacci- 
nation riots. 
failure of w Broker—Gladstone Be- 

cllnea to I.ead the l.lhernla. 

London, Oct 13. 
At the Stock Exchange to day the 

failure was announced of Henry 
Strachan, stock and share broker, llis 
liabilities are said to lie heavy. 

Gladstone lias assured Ills family that 
he will never resume the Liberal 
leadership. 

PACIFIC COAST DISPATCHES. 

FROM CALIFORNIA. 

Military Reunion. 
Man Khakcihuo, Oct. 12. 

Thero was a reunion .given last night 
at the I’ulace Hotel of toe remnant of 
the California Hundred and the Cali- 
tornia battalion, to Lieutenant General 
Mheridan. Of I lie 600 members en 
rolled about 1H2 were mustered out at 
the close of the war. 50 of w bom me 
resioents of this city, and 20 assem- 
bled last evening. The meeting whs 
very pleasant, Mheridan con versing en- 

tertainingly on the campaign reminis- 

cences, and was heartily cheered on 
his withdrawal. 

The IMiuiejr I>ef ilcnllon. 

Vallkjo, Cal., Oct. 12. 
The Naval Court of Inquiry held two 

sessions to day. The examination of 
Spaulding’s chief book keeper was 
concluded this afternoon. To morrow 
Powell, a prominent lumber merchant 
and Government contractor of this 
place, will be called as a witness. No 
suopoenas have yet been issued lor 
Carr, llanscomh or Mnntagnie. The 
evidence already elicited is ot a charac- 
ter that can not be suppressed, al- 
though it may be transmitted in scaled 
packages to the Secretary ot the Navy 
before it is given to the public. The 
San Francisco bankers and contractors 
w ill not he called belore next week. 
The exact exient of individual losses 
and i lie names of the victims have not 
been ascertained. It is regarded now 
as absolutely certain that tlie Govern- 
ment will lose nothing. It may lie de- 
termined next week to open the doors 
of the inquiry to the public; some of 
the members of the court are already 
inclined that way. 
Uvuritl Sheridan — f.arge Treasure 

Shipment Affair* of the Wood- 
vllle Company. 

San Francisco, Oct. 13. 
Yesterday afternoon General Sheri- 

dan visited I he harbor fortifications at 
Alcatraz and Angel Island at I lie spe- 
cial im nation of Major General Sclio- 
tield. 

During the week ending to-day ihe 
treasure shipments esst by Wells, Far- 
go A t'o. ha'e been remarkably liea\y, 
tlie gratm total running up in $1,329,- 
32ii. Of ibis $930,231 was in gold com, 
*;J0,<KX) in silver coin and the balance 
in silver bais. 'Ibis is the largest 
weekly shipment since the panic. 

It is currently reported that the 
stockholder' of the YYonodville Mm 
ing Coin puny Imve succeeded in get- 
ting tngeiner already a representation 
of oil,000 share' of tiie stock. T. Kng- 
ers Johnson, the Secretary, is nimble, 
as yet, to verify the report, but is con- 
fident lhat at the meeting to lie held 
to-nintriv evening several of the larger 
shareholders w i'ijoin in the movement. 
There will be mo less than KO.nOO shall a 

r< pie-ented, a large majority of the 
shares issued, in which ea-e they w ill 
Imve the w hole concern in their own 
hands ami may depose ■ lie present 
officers if necessary without any 
legal proceedings. It is gen- 
erally believed that there has 
been an over issue of stock, and tint 
l*i at son and his associates are using 
every endeavor to turn this movement 
into a fiasco. The Committees of Four 
and Eleven, appointed by the stock 
holders, ealli d at tlie office of the com- 

pany at 1 o'clock this afternoon and 
separately demanded to see the honks 
ami vouchers, and, as was expected, 
permission was refused by the direr 
tors, vvhit, it seems, met anil decided 
lint no committee having any connec- 

tion w ith Messrs. Crossmau and Ken- 
nedy should imve access to the books. 
The refusal was given in wilting. 

MARRIED. 

CaMon, Oct. 10- Manoah I'arry to Miss Sarah 
A leant-. 

J■ ff r-on, Oct. 4—Matthew R, Ihdano to Mila 
Msry K. ice. 

li ch«, <'et. 10—Capt. Thoa. Halhigher to 
Min Emma n’|>onn<-ll. 

CORN. 

f ranklin, YY'aihoo oenty, Oc.. 0—Wife of 
bam i Doyii, a daughter. 

Klko, Oct. 10 -YVi e ot S. S. Seara. a son. 
Carson, Oct. o YY its of lionry O'-ckcr. a son. 

ifKWTO-DA 1'. 

NOTICE. 
T II. P.ST1MLER, OWN Bit OF TlIRKK 
19 b imire<l foot in a claim known as the 
.uanhattan mine, on Prospect lliil, near tin 
town of hurek a, Nevada, do hereby forewarn 
nil nersone, from bargain.ng or purchasing 
said iutrest o miu4 in said claiu from un> 
Person or persoi s whatever, without my con- 
sent or due authority from me, ► aid int**ro-t 
haviiig been unlaw fully advertised by one 
'uiimet J. hot*be, >ast .Januar*. 
olltfII. P. ST1.MRKR. 

DAMIMsAl A ilE.ll Y. 
|)IU>r. IIAIII INFORMS TUB 
1 ladies ami gentlemen ol Kurd-a j**J 
mat he has secured lilUtUdPtS ^ W 
liAl.h, and will open classes of in- Uk 
siroction MONDAY’ KVKNiNti, tciober 
18th. 1>7*>, for all modem ball-room dancos. 
including the boston Dip, hayal DurtaUtiard 
and i arisian V ariety Quadrilles. Instruc- 
tions will also be given in cab imIp nics, which 
tend gre atly to promote grace ul depot t- 
ment. 

Cla-'ses for gentlemen. MONDAY’ nnd FRI- 
DAY KV KNlNUN, at 7's o'clock. 

t .'lasses ;or ladies, 2 o’clooa in tho after- 
noon, same days. 

t lasses for children, SATURDAY AFTER* 
N< u»N, at 2 oV1«kik. 

With regular attendance rapid progress u 

guaranteed. 
'I he 11 a.I will b*» let to any parties at reason- 

able rates, by Prof. Ruck. oldu 

J. C. LOCKWOOD* 
Main street, adjoining ’idk el- 

reka Hotel, importer and dealer in 

Hardware, Brass and Steam Goods, 
Bar and Sheet Iron, Drill Steel, 

Ox and Horse Nails, Rope, 
Gas Pipe, Giant and 

Blasting Powder, 
Fuse and Caps, 

Cook and Parlor 

Stoves, Etc., Etc., Etc 

Copper, Tin and Iron Work 

Made and Repaired. 

GENERAL JOBBING AT LOW RATES. 
m v2-*>-tf 

CALIFORNIA MARKET. 
South Main street, Euroks, opposite 0<lii 

Follows’ Hall, 

CHAS. GOLL, Proprietor. 
'I’llio FINEST BEEF.FOUR,' 
1 Mutton, Veal, Sutiaarn, 

Tallow, oio., at wholesale or re- 

tail, ami at tiio lowest 
It A l'ES in town. 

MEATS DELIVERED TO ANY 1’AIvi Of 

TOWN FREE OF CIIAROK. 
Como sad giro mo a trial. 

CI1AS. OOLL. 

MISCELL A NEO US. 

correspondence^ 
ATISS CECILA 
IU undersigned, highly appreciatin' 11IE 
talent and ability as a pianistlfi.k* ?0ur 
jve have been so often enter’ained inlr? "cb 
bog leave to request you to tavi.r ,'S prl,“te, 
ot Eureka with a I'UbLIC WINl'fe W' given at such lime and place as ™ V to > ternune, YV B remain, dear madam ayd»- 
speetl ullv, A. 11. llillhouse ? i“IULv')r,v '«■ 
0 H. llubbard, J.C. book wooden \ S 
risen, l.ichard hylund. W if Vi “®r- 
1 hos. Wren.U. U liaker T I ».Pav“11Port, den Hct/el, L. Molinebi’, E. H lulm’ » L. van, Clay Simms, M. It. Chaml,?!011', ther Clark, Y\ iu. Arrington, M it p n,,l‘u- Alax Moeller, W. S. Keyes Moore A MoUougall. A. (j, cnelsini^i.^n",0’ llaily.E. W. Colo, l.ouls A. 11,1,1m 1 ■)’; K- 
J. l.iad, YY. II. Shaw, K. J] Motto, Meyers Jc tiaoklin, A C 1 !k'K^' L. luirnel, J. C. Powell. 1 bap' b. 

fpo MESSRS. F.iSluVS^ 1 j- I.tispojre, A. C. bishop. M„ d.J£R' \i. Keyes and others—Uentlemen* \ 
er’ 

kind mill flattering letterin’ the ltitb irJ,0“,r requesting me to give a publiecone'rutft time and ptmm as 1 may determine! ^ ceivod to-day. YV nh your permission n 
designate SATUULia V, then h day if1 i111 
veinoer, at b.gelow's Hull, s.- the til u place tor my concert, and will on that !. 
ing endeavor to give a musical concert 1 trust Will prove entertaining to the ’pub Please aeoept my grateful acKnowlodgm» lor your complimentary lavor. 17.,?* 
yours, respectfully, 

1 retusin 
oblif CECELIA THOBABKH. 

Delinquent Mining Notice 
T° "'ILUAM, .mii.lkk, him heirs * executors, administrators, or i,,,..,: ii'TMjy no tilled -lmt we.tbl derngind, j oi.r eo-..wners, have oerlomS wora and Incur on the "Adelplii" Viitle ,, Lode, situated on tie west si.ln of 
Monntimi, in the Eureka Minin* HiilrS! Eureka county, Nevada, under tbe»rovi£ 
ions oi un act of Congr. >* ernitlcd, “An An lo i romuto too development of theminin* 
resnurc s lit the l nited Stales," ai,|,ror„i May 1U, ibi'J, and th.> several m t« nuitndi. tory and supplementary thereto, to |k# amount rendered necessary by mill act, anil bat you have tail, d to perform your nroiua- tion ot such work according to your interest in Hid mine, oi have the same done, and that unless you pay to tlio undersigned jour jus pioporiion of ihe expenditure of saui wurg accordn g to jour interest in said mine 
a ii nm to days at tor tbo publication of thu 
nonce, that your intoiest in suid mine till becum. tbo luopert; ol Ihe und. r ign,d UL. 
dor and by virtue ol the said act of lonitreo, I hal tlie interests owned in mid mine am ai 
lullows: 

John E. Jones..TOOfeet .1 ohii II. Hubei Is.,*) 
Ellin Eewis.JOIe-t 
Joseph Jones.doi f,_.))t 
Mat. Moore.ad) IWt 
" in. .'I liter.:..jo fMl 

In all, one thousand four hundred fact. 
Euieaa, Euruka county, Nev., Oct. Id, UR. 

ol -in 

Delinquent lYiining Notice. 
f|X) JAMlv* BllOPHY. Ills 1IEIR8, AD- 
1 nnniMti utora, executor*, or a.-oignp; You 

ure hero boroby no.itieu taut wo, tbo umkr- 
-igned, your co-w<*ikcr*. bavu performul 
w*»ik Mini labor on tho “Colorado” Aiiu--,ur 
Li <1»*. situated kii thu west mdu of 1 roipoet 
Mountuin, in tbo huroka Alining lipin-i, 
naroka county, un«i. r tbo pro vis- 
ion* ol an a< t ol Congress entitled, “An A»t 
to piomoto tho dev lopiueiit ol tho nunirz 
rvnourof* of tho l lilted Mutes,” upprow 
May lb, und tho Puveral acta sioeitia- 
toiy and supplementary ih«*roto, lu tbo 
amount rondo red nuce«*ary by paid tit, mil 
that yuu have ailod toporlonn your pro pur* 
lion jl such work according to your mt- r«*t 
in *aid mine, or have tbo name d'<n \ m.d that 
unleHf o piy lo the undersigned your ju.«t 
proportion oi tlio expendituro of >aid work 
according to your ii ti rent in saui nune, with* 
in lAl day* aitcr the publn mUou ut' tin* no* 

tu e, that ygur interest in paid mine will b- 
come the property ol ttm undersigned ui.d-r 
him by virtue of tuo mid act ol Cunim-?*. 
i hat tho interests owned in eaiu u.it.o uro *s 

follow-*: 
James Brooby.2M) fe«‘t 
John h. Joni p... .no feet 
John II. llobvi tp.‘.u» test 
Herbert Davie*..Mi f t 
(•ritlitli June.-*.-Ml fret 
(iritlith William*.100 fo».t 

In a.i, one thousand feet. 
j. < t.a, Kttiskft eo Nit.,Oct. IX 

.jnu.N t. J'*N t>, 
JuIlN 11 liOUKKTS. 
11 KKiiKl T DAWKS, 
OU1M HU JL.NKS, 

slWni tip I KEITH WILLIAMS. 

£20 REWARD! 
STOLEN OH KSILAVKD FIIOM THE 

t'isb Creek lumb, one black hon<'.® 
v ran* old, weight l,UW> pounds atm biHnd^ 

“A. C.,# low down on be right hip. Are- 

ward of t?LA) will bo paid tor his delivery t® 
A CAKft K.Mh.-. 

ol2-lm Mam airaid, buro^s 

Notice to Miners. 
HtOS WILL HE RECEIVED I'NTIL 

Futurdiiv. loth iri.iuiit or «n‘,»l * 

-Hurt IxOIV.t 100 te l, on A>l#m« 
iiieiJ(‘ing at tho aurtaco. I be compHn 
furnish tools, also timber, ii th*’ 
-boul i require timbering, fr01" karlL 
inquir.uUL.m.n.. j c JVJWKLL. 

ol'Jtd Su|d. Ail.m. Hill t'uini*nT. 

EUREKA AND PALISADE 

Roilroa O'. 
ort:> to 

THE SUM3IIT- 

STAGES. 
l ion Til K SUMM !T UBAVE UAMI^,;. 
r every liny at 7 o cl ick, '• ,u,tuit»t £d h »t o:40 y. «...arriving at th. 
tf:lU r. m., connecting with the 

Eureka and Palisade 
railroad1 
I>a*»ongor* remaining ovor "Uj1 

and arriving at I'ALWAWK » «•* 

to connect with the daily P**- 

aonger train* ot tb0 

CENTRAL PAClf^ 
Stage* will leave the Su®"111 

arriving in Luroka at l.« *■ 

Thcro i* a 

Commodious Hote 
AT AIi I'M A. 

ulll Be**" 
Where I'Bsaeng.^ w ^,^,^ 

Hrat-cl»aa 
1.1{ El), 

fe3-tl-*21 

CHALLENCE. 
_.rF the CNDBUSWJ*^;,, of 6‘ 

^d'ea^.oinnddu.^^U^ 
money to bo iuund at tb 

El). BijA^f 
o!2tf 

ALK 


